
The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Bvpry bottle of Pr. Purc» - world-
lam»*d medicine l« avitig th»- gr«ut iif-j
ratory at Huff&lo, N ^ ha- printed
upon it» wrapper all the logtviiU'iila
entering into it' cotnp< - 11 >n. i*Ui> fact
al««ne place?" Pr. Pierces Family Medi¬
cines In u qIomhU by (Aourlwt. They
cannot be classed with patent or Secret
medicines because they are neither. This
is why so many unprejudiced>hysleianaprescribe them anu recommend them to
their patients. They know what they
are composed of. and that the ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminentmedical authorities
The further fact that neither Pr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the

great stomach tonic, liver mvigorator,heart regulator ind blood purifier n- r-
* Favorite Prescription* for weak, over¬
worked, broken-down, nervous women,contains any ilcohol, also entitles them
to a place all by themselves.
Many years ago, Pr. Pierce discovered

that chemically pure glycerine, of properstrength, is a better solvent and preserv-
it.'.- of the medicinal principles resid¬
ing in our indigenous, or native, medi¬
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further
ir. r.-. tii.tt it p« >ssesses valuable medicinal
properties of its own, bt lug demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and .» most efficient
antiterment.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains alcohol, or uny harmful, habit-
forming drug, as will l«- -em from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They arc >ufe to use and
potent to cure.
Not only do physi, bin-; prescrlif the

above, non secret medicines largely, but
the most Intelligent people mplov them
.people who would not think of usingthe ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every ingredient entering Into the com¬
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No othermedicines put up for like purpose- has
any such pro/exxUmill endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con¬
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One " Pellet" Is a gentlelaxative, and two a mild ca'j^irtic. Drug¬gist- sell them, and nothini is "just as
good." Easy to take as candy.

Skater Brakes His Neck.

Asheville, August 22..A man
named Elds, from Chattanooga,Tenn., a visitor to Asheville, fell
at the Asheville skating rink to¬
night shortly after ten o'clock,breaking his ueck aud dying al¬
most iustautly Mr. Elds with
his wife visited the rink to-night.The husband put on the skates
and went on the door while his
wife looked on. After skatingfor some time Mr. Elds leisurelystarted to where his wife was sit-
ting, and leaning over the rail¬
ing, talked and laughed with her.
Suddenly the man's skates shot
forward, he lost his balance, fell
backward and striking the floor,broke his neck. He died in an
instant or two.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleediug, Pro¬
truding Piles. Druggists are
authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 6 to 14 days. 25c.

Life a Century Ago.
One hundred years ago a man

could not take a ride on a steam¬
boat.
He had never seen an electric

light or dreamed of an electric
car.
He could not send a telegram.He couldn't talk through the

telephone
He could not ride a bicycle.He could not call in a stenog¬rapher and dictate a letter.
He had never heard of the

germ theory or worried over
bacilli or bacteria.
He never heard a phonographtalk or saw a kinetoscope turn

out a prize tight.
He never saw through a Web¬

ster's unabridged dictionarywith the aid of a Roentgen ray.He had never taken a ride in
an elevator.
He had never seen his wife use

a sewing machine.
He had never struck a match.
He couldn't take an anesthetic

and have his leg cut off without
feeling it.
He had never seen a reaper or

a self-binding harvester.
He had never crossed an iron

bridge. j
Old maids would be scarce and

hard to find,
Could they be made to see,

How grace and beauty is com-
bined (By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

Hood Bros.

The Difference.

THBKT. j
Kich woman, kleptomania.
Itich man, shortage.
Poor man, st^alinit.

DRUNKENNESS.
Kich man, debility or heart failure.
Well-to-do man, alcoholism.
Poor man, delirium tremens.

r* WALL STREET.
Kich mh.n, legitimate speculation.
Well-to-do man, dabbling in stocks.
Pcor man, gambling..Fuel.

Druggist.Try it again, little
one. What wae it your mama
told you to get? |Little Girl (with anothersevere
mental effort).I think it was "I
died of opossum." I want 10
cents' worth..Youth. j

NOTES OF THE BOSTON TRIP.

Our second day's stay in New
Ki gUnd was made more pleas
aut than the first Promptly at

.Mr. Fairbanks and his com¬
mittee calied for us at our hotel
and piloted us to two special
street cars reserved for the party
of the V.rginia-North Carolina
Press Association. The care

passed out through some of the
principal thoroughfares of Hot-
ton, across the Charles river and
iuto Cambridge, the seat of Har¬
vard I 'Diversity. Our first step
w is made at the famous institu¬
tion of learning, the oldest in the
country. Here guides took us
through the .beautiful grounds
and pointed out many of the
buildings. As our time was limi¬
ted we went through only two or
three of the buildings.
Perhaps the most iuteiestiug

place visited here was the build¬
ing containing the wonderful col-
lection of glass flowers made by
Leopold and Kudolph lilaschka
of Germany. Here are seen al¬
most every variety of flower
known showing every color,made
of glass. There is no other col¬
lection like it in the world. The
process of making and coloring
these flowers in glass is known
only to the Bla-chkas. We also
visited the great dining hall,
seating 1,000 students. This
hall is 100 feet long, 00 feet wide
and 80 feet high. This building
is known as Memorial Hall and
was erected in memory of Har¬
vard students who lost their
lives in the Civil War.
Harvard is not only the oldest

college in America, but it is also
the richest, owning property
worth $12,000,000. More than
3,000 students are enrolled each
year. The faculty numbers more
than 300.
As we passed out of Cambridge

we passed near the Washington
Elm, the tree under which Gener¬
al Washington took command
of the American army, and also
near the home of the poet Long¬
fellow.
Our next stop was made at

Lexington. Here we visited the
battleground where the Seventy
"minute men" met the British;
on that memorable April 10,
177.">. Several buildings may be
seen here that were silent wit¬
nesses of the first battle of the!
Revolution, among them being
the Munroe Tavern, built in
1095. the Buckman Tavern, the)Slerrian House, built in 1702,and
the house of Jonathan Harring¬
ton, who, wounded in the tight of
April 10, dragged himself to his
door and died at his wife's feet.
Several monuments and tab¬

lets mark the places of interest
here.the drinking fountain
mounted with a statue of Cap¬
tain Parker, who commanded
the "minute men," and a small
stone monument bearing the
words of Captain Parker, "Stand
your ground. Don't fire unless
fired upon, but if they mean to
have a war let it begin here," be¬
ing of special interest.
Hut we could not stay longer

on this historic spot, so we board¬
ed our cars for Concord, reach¬
ing there a little after 12 o'clock.
Here we were served an elegant
luncheon on the lawn at the old
Wright Tavern, built in 1747.
In this building Major Hitcairniof the British forces, had his
headquarters on April 1!), 1775.
After luncheon we were taken

in carriages for a visit to many
places of interest in the old town.'
Here was the homeof Hawthorne,
Lmerson, Louisa M. Alcott,
rnoreau, Sanborn and others
who are wtll known in the litera¬
ry history of our country. It
would take too much space to
bell all that interested us at this;
!amous old town. (In a future'
irticle we may have more to

)
On the way back to Boston the

urty stopped at Lexington
Park and at Waltham. At the
atter place the famous Waltham
watch factory was visited. Here
;he party was shown a watch in
ts making from the beginning to

J the completion. At five o'clock
the proprietors of the watch com¬
pany gave our party a banquet
that was much enjoyed. \t hile
all was enjoye^ to the fullest ex¬

tent, the lack of time cut short
the splendid speech of our broth¬
er-editor, the witty Copeland. of
the Richmond Times-Dispatch.
The Waltbam people employ

over three thousand operatives
aud one of the most interesting
sights of the day was to see the
great throng tile out of the im¬
mense building when the six
o'clock bell rang
From Waltbam our party was

taken to beautiful Norumbega
l'ark. The following description
of the Park taken from a little
book issued by the Lexington A:
Itoston Street Railway, may lie
of interest:
"Norumbega Park is a won¬

derful creation of nature, with an
abundance of shady walks and
cool breezes Located at Auburn-
dale ou-the Charles, oil high
ground, the view aud recreation
are unsurpassed. The terraces
on the north slope are a favorite
locality, where one may sit aud
see the hundreds of glittering ca¬
noes passing and repassing on
the river below. Thousands of
shrubs in great variety adorn
the walks, while the beautiful
fiower beds, in all shapes, and
filled with rare domestic and ex¬
otic-plants, are a marvel of the
gardner's skill.
"The extensive zoo, the merry-

go round, the donkeys, the bear
pit, deer park, elk park, and
swing court, are all great attrac¬
tions for the children as well as
adults.
"A magnificent new theatre

was built on the grounds in the
spring of 1904.
"On the right of the theatre is

an electric fountain, which playsin the evening after theeutertain-
ment, giving an arrangement of
colored lights and a spray, which
is both beautiful and attract¬
ive."
After enjoying a three hours'

stay at Norumbega at 10 o'clock
we boarded the cars for Boston,
reaching our hotel shortly after
eleven o'clock.
The pleasures of the day were

greatly increased by the presence
of Mrs. Fairbauks, her daughter,
Mrs. Brooks, and Mrs. Leavitt.
These charming ladies made
many friends in our party who
will long remember them with
pleasure. Messrs. Thompson and
Hill, of the Boston branch of
the American Type Founders
Company, and Mr. K.C. l'elouze,
of the Richmond branch of the
same concern were on hand to
assist Messrs. Fairbanks, Leavitt
and Vittum, in showing the visi- !
tors the sights and scenes of (
Boston and vicinity. \

Mr. Fairbanks, the chairman
of the committee that did so
much for the pleasure of the jSoutherners, is editor of the '

N'atick Bulletin, and is also Free- <

ident of the Massachusetts Press
Association. Mr. Thomas Leav¬
itt, another member of the com-

mittee, and to whom our party ]
was indebted for much of the 1

pleasure of the trip through
Dorchester, is editor of the Dor-
chest Beacon, and also a promi- 1
nent member of the Massachu¬
setts General Assembly. Not one
of the Committee left any stone
unturned for the pleasure of the
party and every one agreed that 1
the hospitality shown us could
not be surpassed anywhere.

A Lesson For Wives.

Nothing under heaven cuts the '

grit from under a man quickerthan does discord and unhappi-
ness in his home. Some men, !

but they are rar? exceptions, are
strong enough to be something
in spite of home troubles. The 1

man whose wife olakes an un-
'

pleasant home for him knows a '

good deal about hell before he Jdies. And on the other hand a
man whose wife makes a pleas- '
ant home for him is thrice armed
and panoplied for life's battles^and heaven will not seem strange
to him. .Monroe Enquirer.I i

CASTOR IA I
For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought 1

Bears the //f/,
Signature of L/Laf-f/. \

THERE IS A REASON FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED TOBACCO

Chewers becoming tired of heavilysweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick¬ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
iust enough proper sweetening and fla¬
voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

REYNOLDS'
SUN CURED
is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston*Salem, N. C.

Extra Trains on Atlantic Coast Line.

The following is taken front
the Rocky Mount Record.
We learn from a private source,but a reliable one, that General

Passenger Agent W. J. Craig has
retpiested seven extra passenger
trains each day over the A. C. L.
division front this city to Nor¬
folk, to begin opeiation January1st. This is to handle the im¬
mense crowd who wish to see the
Jamestown Exposition. Those
trains are to be three over the
short cut to Fayetteville and
three to Wilmington, while one
train is to be operated from here
to Norfolk. These are all in ex¬
cess of the regular trains operat¬
ed now. The Southern Railwayis negotiating to run several
passenger trains over their road Jfrom Greensboro to Selma, and
then over the AtlanticGoast Line !
tracks from that place to Nor- \folk. A spur track is being con¬
structed from the Southern end
of the vard at South Rocky ;Mount through to the Norfolk
branch; this is to handle all
Southern freight and through
passenger trains for Norfolk.
The new A.C. L. trains will mean!
several new crews, all of which
will probably bp chosen for this
division. , I

White Globe. Flat Dutch, Fur
pie Top, Ambers Globe, Seven
rop, Cow Horn, Southern Prize
ind Kuta Baga seed at J. R I
Ledbetter's.

Sell your Tobacco at the Star
Warehouse, Selma, for highest!
prices on all grades from the
finest wrapper down to your
scrap pile. K. W. Hutcherson,
Prop. a-24-3
ORS BOOKER 6. McLEMORE

Drs. E. N. Booker and G. A.
McLemore have associated them¬
selves together as physicians
ind surgeons and offer their
service to the public and respect-
Eully solicit patronage.

THREE HOUSES AND LOTS |
FOR SALE.

The six-room dwelling now oc¬
cupied by Mr. O. V. Booker is a
for sale. Good stables, wood '

tiouse, &c. Lot about 4 acre -

size.

For sale a splendid new resi- <,

Jence, five large rooms and con- \/enient out houses with H acres {jf land. The home of Mr. W. J. |Glordon at Folks of road in ,Southern part of Smithfield. tGlome quick. Write to me or j
see me. t

Prof. Merritt's house and lot ^in front of the school building
is for sale at a bargain. Good
neighborhood and healthy loca¬
tion. Lot is large enough for
mother building. Seven ninths
nf acre in lot. Six rooms to
house.

J. M. BEATY
Smithfield, N. C. !

p..______ r>

DO YOU WANT ?!
T

THE BEST, SAFEST, EFFI- f

CIENT FAMILY MEDICINES ?
f , ; ¦) ¦} ¦ .> ? f

f
*>

Buy ;i
« i»

Vick's Little Liver Fills, 25c *
Su perior to calomel for child J t

or adult. f j
<> f |Vick's Yellow Fine

Tar Cough Syrup, 25c *

Cures worst cough and pre- f '

vents consumption. *
tVick's Turtle Oil Liniment, 25c £ .

Best and Largest for man or r !
Beast. * t

I <Vick - Restorative Tome . i

Wine of Cod Liver Oil, *1 f

Vick's Itum and Quinine *
Hair Tonic, 50c J t

Not Oil or Dye; stops dan- f
ilrutf, restores the hair. At *

all druggists or dealers J
or sent for the r

price by J \
f t
fluL. Richardson, T
* fM'f'g. Chemist, fit
f i

Greensboro, - N. C. *
f «
f
f

f^r^t |/ImplementCo.,l\/ RICHMOND. VA. \
arc headquarters for

V Crimp and other

ROOFING
Galvanized or Painted.

Wire Fencing
Orain Drills
Fnsilage Cutlers
Feed Mills
Cider Mills, etc.

Write for prices and our full\ Descriptive Catalogue of alll\ the best I

\] Farm Implements 7
J) Mailed Free, on Request. II

FARM FOR SALE.
A ninety-two acre farm for

sale 4J miles from Smithfield.
rhirt.y acres upland cleared,
hirt.y acres Neuse river low
ands for summer and winter
pasture, balance not cleared
nostly upland. Three-room r

louse and splendid well of wa- ]
er. Price one thousand dollars. {Vpply to H A. Peterson, Smith- i

ield R. F. D. No. 2. \

TVeasurer's Card. ¦

ALEX. WI665.
Trkaki hkb or Johnston Countt,

WILL BE IN SMITHFIELD EVEKT

Holiday and Saturday and Court Weeks
Office in hack room of the Rank of Sm'tbleld. In his absence county orders will

laid at the Bank

NOTICE.
By virtue of the authority contained in aMortgage Deed Executed to me on the 15thlay of Nov. 1904, by M. I). Smith and dulyRegistered in the Register's otthe of Johnstoncounty in Book T. No. h Page 7 I shall sellat public auction, for cash, at the CourtHouse door in the town of Smithtield. N. C.,do the Jird day of Septerabertl908,the followingtract of land to-wit: situate in Sinithfleidtownship adjoining the Lunceford 'ands andjriters and being the Eastern half of the fol¬lowing 2 contiguous tracts and it contains17 1-8 acres more or less.
1st Tract beginning at a stake on theSmith-leld and Wilson's Mills road at the corner oftie lands <>t Bryant Stevens line runs thenoeV. 87 W. lti SO chains to a stake in a ditchHaywood Banders corner thence S. 87 W. 5 75.hains to a stake thence 8. s7 8 Z\ 80 chains to

i stake on the Smithtield and Wilson's Mills.oad thence w ith said road :j-H0 chains t'> the>eginning containing 7 ' s acres more or less.2nd Tract being same conveyed to K. H.detluire l>y Anna M. i'ou by deed registered
n the register}* of Johnston county in HookNo. 7. page r>ss bounded on the North by theI). T. Lunceford lands on the east by %eed-
lam Lunceford south t»y T. S. Kagsdale west
>y Smithtield and Wilson's Mills road con¬ning 87 acres more or less, and fully describ¬ed In said mortgage.This 5th day of July UN 6.

J. W. STEPHENSON.
Mo rtgage e.Consented to by Bank ot Smithfleld, w. L.Voodall. President.

NOTICE!
By virtue of power of sale, contained in artain Mortgage Deed, executed by NestusIryant and his wife. Annie Bryant, to W. (J.[haw. on Feb. 22nd. l'.HB, and duly probatedmd registered in the Registry ot JohnstonJounty. North Carolina, in Book "T" No. h

>age 12. to which reference is made, ami the
lame duly assigned, tor \alue. to W. M.landers. November 28th, 1904, and no part othe consideration, in said mortgage, having>een paid, aud the bond, which this mortgagetenures, being long since due. the under¬signed, as assignee, ol the mortgagee, will onMonday. September 24th. 1908. at 12 >ckM.. at the Court House door in the town ofbmithfleld, otter for sale for Cash to the hiph-?8t bidder, at public auction, the followinghouse and lot. the same being the lot in thetown of Smithtield, N. (.'.. situate on MarketStreet, about opposite the residence of HardyAtkinson, and beginning at the corner ofAshley Smith's, lot formerly J. (J. (iurley's,near large elm tree and runs SoutheasterlyS2% feet, along North side of said MarketStreet, to corner of Ashley Smith's black¬smith shop: thence Northeasterly to Quoniua ditch210feet,and parallel with 4th Street,thence Northwesterly along Quonqua ditch,and parallel with Market Street 52£ feet toAshley Smith's corner: thenee Southwesterlyalong said Ashley Smith's line to the begin¬ning. containg » of an acre.
Object of said sale to pay the amount duo

on said bond and expenses of sale.This August 22nd, 1908.
W. M. SANDERS.

Assignee of Mortgagee.J NO. A. NARRON, Attorney.

NOTICE!
Ily virtue of a power of sale, contained in acertain Mortgage Deed, executed by NestusBryant and wife, Annie Bryant, to NV. <J.Shaw, on the 15th day of March, 1904. andduly probated and registered in the Kegis-try or Johnston County, N. C., in Book **S"No. 8 page 443 to which reference is made,and the same was duly transferred and as¬signed for value, to W. M. Sanders, Novem¬ber 23tb, 1904, and no part of the considera¬tion in said mortgage having been paid, andthe bond, which this mortgage secures, beinglong since due, the undersigned, as assigneeof the mortgagee, will, on Monday. Septem¬ber 24th, 1908, at 12 o'clock M.. at the Court

House door, in the town of Smithtleld. ex¬
pose for sale for Cash to the highest bidder,at public auction, the following house and
lot; the same being the lot situate in the
town of Smithtleld, on Market Street, oppo¬site the residence of Hardy Atkinson, and
bounded by Quonqua ditch, the lands of Ash
ley Smith, on the East side of Market Street,being a lot 52)4 feet on Market Street by 210
feet back, and being the home place of said
Nestus Bryant and Annie Bryant.The object of sale to satisfy the amount
lue on said bond and expenses of sale.
This August 22nd, 1908.

W. M. SANDERS.
Assignee of Mortgagee.I NO. A. NAKRON. Attorney.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad-
ninistrator on the estate of W. Haywoodienfrow. deceased, al! persons having claims
igainst said estate are hereby notified to
>resent the same to me duly verified on or
>efore the :)lat day of August, 1907, or this
lotice will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery and all persons Indebted to said estate
vill make immediate payment.
This 27th day of August, 1906.

L. R. RRNFROW.
i 31- 4x Admr.

Arnold's
WARRANTED Relcomto cure Daisam

Cholera Morbus by
HOOD BROS.


